BEFORE THE STATE OF WASHINGTON

ENERGY FACILITY SITE EVALUATION COUNCIL

In the Matter of Application )
No. 76-2 of the )
 )
Northern Tier Pipeline Company )
 )
A Montana Corporation )

ORDER NUMBER: 560
DATE: June 11, 1979

Order Rescinding Council Order No. 554 Allowing Intervention for City of Buckley

THIS MATTER having come on regularly before the Energy Facility Site Evaluation Council at its regular meetings of May 14 and May 29, 1979, as a matter of discussion relating to the amended application of March 30, 1979, whereby the Northern Tier Pipeline Company submitted a revised routing plan for their proposed pipeline. Prior to this revision, the above-referenced governmental body was allowed intervention by Council Order, based upon its petition citing merits for intervention on behalf of this body.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT HEREBY ORDERED by the Council that Order No. 554 allowing Intervention for the City of Buckley be rescinded by Council Order. This Order is made according to Title 463 of the Washington Administrative Code. Provided that should the alternative around-the-sound route be reactivated by the Northern Tier Pipeline Company or if the route is revised in the above-mentioned area of jurisdiction, then this governmental body shall be given reasonable notice prior to any hearings thereon and will be considered for intervenor status upon resubmission of its petition for intervention.

Dated at Olympia, Washington, and effective this 11th day of June, 1979.

Washington State Energy Facility Site Evaluation Council

By
Nicholas D. Lewis
Chairman

ATTEST:

By
William L. Hitch
Executive Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

By
Thomas F. Carr
Assistant Attorney General